
May 2, 2013 

Support Group Summary  

Great turnout and a truly inspirational meeting last night! I had Bettina put together a list of some of the 

website that keep her charged up about weight loss. She also has shared her quotes. I also am sharing 
some key take away points from the meeting - feel free to send me more that I missed so I can share 

with the group!  

 Find and review my nutrition folder/binder! 
 Track food - use MyFitnessPal to be more conscientious of protein, carbs, fat 

and overall calories 

 Increase exercise - 3 days per week is not enough 

 Find a group for support - Strive to Succeed or a virtual group (ie Facebook 
Bariatric Bad-Ass Girls or BEfore and After) 

 Remember how far you have come – putting on socks, sitting in the middle seat 
on an airplane 

 It’s a journey, a work-in-progress (always) 
 The focus on an overall healthy lifestyle  
 Be honest with myself - What am I really eating? How strenuous is my exercise 

really?  

Helpful Websites 

Bariatric Foodie- she’s from Baltimore! 

BEfore and After Help - not a typo- they go by BE! 

Bariatric Eating- affiliated with the above support page, a great duo. 

The World According to Eggface- a wonderful site with lots of creative recipes for all stages. 

My Fitness Pal- A great place to track your meals, workouts, progress, and to meet people going through 
the same things! I'm souldancer2828 on there.  They have groups specific to the type of surgery you've 

had, I'm on the Sleeve page. 

Bettina's Journey- my blog on wordpress.  Go to Blog Posts: Archives: April and scroll to the bottom to 

start at the beginning! 

Make it a great day and see you on June 5 for our next meeting. Don't forget to send me your protein 

idea recipe for the contest! 

 

http://bariatricfoodie.blogspot.com/
http://www.beforeandafterhelp.com/
http://www.bariatriceating.com/
http://www.theworldaccordingtoeggface.blogspot.com/
http://www.myfitnesspal.com/
http://bettinasjourney.wordpress.com/

